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It is o greot pleosure and honor forme to be invited to dellvero keg-note

address at ir,!s AIIER|CAN F0RUH 0l,l EDUCATI0N Aitil l$IERNATl0ilAl

C0HPFrENCE. lfeel doublg honorad becor.,rse'it was in l984that lhad the

flrst opportunitg to spetk under the oegis of Tttt AlltRlCAH FURUH.

Let ms begin with on onecdota.

About l5 gears 0g0 a maJor research propos*! \y6s pressntad to the E0ord

of o lorge US Foundotion.The proposol pointed to ths opparent decltne of

productivitg growth in t,he U5, ond suggested o studg tltot wculd not onlg

look at the economic factors involve0, but also at ttre socitl and culturol
ones thot m'ight hove p'loged a role in creottng this phonornenon.

Unfortunotelg the proposol wos turned down, The coup de groce was given

!g o verg prominent businessleoder on the Soard, who excltimed: -The on'lg

ifring that is lyrong with Americon productivitg is the Government.6et the

Government off our backs ond Amerlcan business will toke cara 0f lts
groductivitg.'

Hlstorg hos since moved wag Fost this ktnd of slmpllstlc complocencg.
The U5, ond in 0 sense the whole world, is confronted wlth tha
lmpllcotions of the US's loss of its paromount competttlve posttton.

We now reolize how mong are the foctorb thot hlve changed ttit:
dlstrlbutton of economic and politicol poy/er in tho world ln tha lost one

ond a half decade ,ond how complex hove been their interaction. HoweYer,

to put the problem in o somewhot lorger perspective, it mag be usef ul to
descrlba eoma pf the major globol trends thot hove offected this process

ond thot hove now become more vigible.

There has been the post- worldwor ll emergence of o lorge numberof new
stotes from their coloniol status, bringing with them thelr own
axpectotlong , worldviews ond resentments.with greot impoct on the
noture and issues of the internationol discourse snd on the workings of
the Unlted Notions 0rgonisotion.Thare has been the nse of, ond

compatltion from, new mojor economic powersJapon ond The Fed*rol
Republlc of 6ermong, as well os f rom o second lyove of economic
nsvrcomers :the NIC's in Eost Asio ond Lot,in Americo., therebg changing tha
lnternotlsnol, but also the notional, divislon of labor. lf present trends
continue,this mog well move the centerof economic grovitg in the world
to the Pocific region.

The excessive cost of the ormsroce ond of maintoining worldwide militorg
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ond politicol commitments, ond the fact thot' meng of todog's politictl

confllcts in vonous ports of the world hnve provsn to be not onnenahle to

mtlltory solutions, ore beg!ning to force both supsrpl6Y/8rs to review their

securltg concepts ond strategies worldwide ln onder to bning them ln llne

wlth their economic copoc!tleg, ond to oddress the economlc snd gociul

problems besettlng the domestic bose of their mtlitary ond ecor:smic

ttrength. As f or is the \{estern industriol countriss 0rB cgncsmod, theg

will have to try to overcome the serious economic und finonciul

imbalonces between them through o much more intrusive monet'org ond

flscol policg coordinotion. All this is also bound to hove o profound impoct

On the olignments of mojor economic po?/ercenters ortd more genertllg on

the distribution of power in the world..lt is f or instonce !tkelg to lead to

the rlse of regional powers ond conflicts, Y/lth the risk of odding to the

obout 150 wars, thot hove token ploce 0r are still taking pluce since the

end of \{orld Wor ll, primorilg but n0t exclusivelg, in the developtng

countries.

'Veru swlft odvances ln sclence snd technologg,sprsod quite unevenlg

ocru$s the globe, hove driven the verg ropid ond profound chtnges thc

world over ond have f undomentollg tltered the globe's polttlcal ond

economic londscape ond our perceptions of them. These odvonces htve'led

to whot ls often called the Third lndustrlal Revolutlon, based prlmorilg on

odvonces i n mi cro-electroni cs, bi ol.echnol ogg and mtterlolstechnol ogg.

(As gou know the flrst industriol revolutlon was bosed on stiiom ond steel.

The sscond on electricitg ond chernistry.)Thess advtnceg hove led to new

prgducts, new moteriols, replocing monu commodlties on tlte worldm0rket,

new design ond production rnethods therebg greatlg enhnncing productivitg

of those countries thot hod the copabilitg to use ttrese nsw technologies.

lmproved comlXlunicotionstechnologg too hos contributed to this incrusse

ln producgvitg. lt hos ccnse*uentlg widened the gulf hatwuirn North and

South, ond the rich ond the poor within the South. !n oddition the povertg 
i

gop has now olso become the knowledge gop.

It would be a mistake, hgwever,to descnbe our global condition onlg ln

terms of the shifts in the power relntions between countnes. For

pgyrsrful tronsnotionol processes, often, but rittt ln all c658s drlven bg'

moJor advances in commr:nicotionstechnologies, ars toking p!**e about

whlch national governments hove onlg l'imited control.and whlch

profoundlg of f eit the context withln which nat'lonal $ovornmBnts have to

operote.
Here ore some of these Processes.

ln the economic field, there ore the odjustments that hove token ploce -
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ond will continue to toke ploce -to the globolisation of the w0rldeconomg.

Theg coyer the internotionolisotion of finrncial m*rkets ond trode, ctpitol
movements, no longer reloted to trnde, but dnven trg globtl instit.utional
lnvestors ond the consequent development of new ond global flnonciol
powerstructures..
ln additlon the developing world especiullg now hts to grupple wlth the
problem of how to reconc'ile economic perf orrnonce, with productivitg .

lncrease through technologias thot ore essentiollg Iabor *uving , ond the
massive unemplogment thot is endemlc !n those oreos.The frlctions
ottendont to this process of giobalisotton has olso co!'lod forth forces in
the opposite rtirection, of econumic nationotrlsm ond protectionism.The
globol recsssion in the eorlg 80's's ond, gubsequentlg, the volrtilltg of the
forelgn exchonge morket hos wiped out much of the devolopmentol
progress in most developing countries.

ln the communlcatlonsf ield: globol communicotions and tronsborder
dotoflows ore hoving o profound lmpoct both positive rnd negat,ive on
polltlcol and social olyareness,on educotion ond on expactttions,
somstimes roised to levels begond the copobilities of thelr notlonol
aconomles, with mojor politicol ond sociol implicotions. The cumulntive
effect of high rotes of populotion growth, unreolistic expectaUons mnd

prof ound olienotion especlollg of the Uoung, coupled with unennplogment,
ore beginning to overlood monu of the politicol sgstems ln the developing
world.

ln ths socuritg fleld, the tronsparsncu revolution - the term ls Dontel
Dcudncg-r, ths odvonces in communicatlons ond transportotlon
technologlas thot hove obollshed the geogrtphtctl frontllns or reorguord
as maonlngf ul roilitory concapts. Todog the oceons and the atmospharu no

longer sarva os protectlve borrlers or buffers ; thag ore the fluid
suspenslon medio for o globol wormoking copucttg ogolnst whtch there is
no reollstlc defence.
Wtth the present stote of weopons development, the easg avoilabilltg or
arms, the permeobilitg of notional boundories, ond the frogmentotion of
the polltg ln mong ports of the world,obsolute securitg hos become
unobtolnable for even the most powerf ul notions in the world. All notions
0rB now bound together bg their common vulnerabilitg,lnherent ln the
complexitg of modern life. We will oll hove to leorn to monoge our fears,
so thot we con live with reason ond c'ivilitg.

ln ths face of these ond other such tronsnotionol processss governmants
have lost o consideroble degree of effective control, ond hova hod to
occept some de f octo limitotion to their autonomg ond sovereigntg. Theg

I



0rB n0 longer the predomintntlg corrtrolling foctors, Theg have to shnre

their role with o host of other octors s/h0 srs not sryciallg or poiitirollg
occcountoble , except to therr olYn stockholders

The lnrdequocies of the notionol ond inter"notiont! politlcal sgstems that
yro know, whotever their ideologtcol persuosion, in dealing ef/ectlvalg
with these problems hos become quite obvlous.The ropittitg of the social

chonges in our own societies ond in their internotionol environments hove

clearlg outstripped the copacitg of our politicot nnd sociol institutions to
odjust Obsolete forms of orgonisotion ond monogement of the public

sector, rigidities in management-lobor relotions are exomples of this
problem. ln the US the inotlequots re$ponse to the *{rdgst- ond trade
def icits shows omong others the po'lltlcal ond sociul dlf flculties in
deciding to bnng obout the necessorg shifts in the notion's soving- and

spending behoviour

.lt ls obvlous olso thot Lhere 618 no slmptre onelyors to thsse problems. For

onu rssponse would hove to be judged in the context of o verg fragile.
complBx ond unstoble globolized worldeconomg No countrg can lnsulote
Itself from its vogorles.The 0ECD countnes hova now also begun to
reollze thot resumptlon of world economic growlh con not be ochieved bg

overcoming the imbolonces omong themselves olone ,but wlll require o

rasumption of growth in the developing countnes as wsll.
Settlement of theThird World debt problep sfr*uld set tha stoge for the
revarsol of the net ouflow of r usourceS from those countrles og well as

for the kind of noninfloti0n0ru domestic ond libsrolized trodepolicies in
those countries thot would be needed towords thot end.

We now ore then port of quite on onorchic, interdependenl, but verg fragile
0nd complex worldsgstem ,in which no single countrg or group of countnes
ls copable of exertlng effective control. Still there ls the *verridlng need
to stobilize the sgstem, ond to dornpen its violent f Iuctuotions.
. t{ot onlg in order to reduce the dagree of unpredictobllllty- pracondition
for adeguote worldeconomic growth. but ols0- n0 Iess importantlg- to
enoble us to come to grips with two Bven more fundamentol and very
urgent lmbalonces in the world which are bound to have tremendous 'i

consoquences for oll of us. ond which ore olso profoundlg offected bg the
monner ond the direction in which the worldeconomr.l evolves.

One hos to do with the increosing disporltg between affluence ond
economic growth rotes on the one hand, and stugnotion, povertg and high
populrtlon growth rote on the other. Those dif ferences most acute
between odjocent oreos,like between the USA ond llexico, ond between the
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0re0s north ond south of the llediterranean Sen, are olreodg creoting
mossive ond inexoroble populotionmovements , which ore onlg bound e,o

become lorger still. This trend:onfronts manu of thc offluennt industriol
countnes with three options.One is to revrve ond significontlg enlarte
the flagging internotionol development effort. Secorrd is to ollow the free
movement of of people ocross notionol boundones, cs is olreodg the uose,
in large meosure, with the free movement of copitol.The third option
would be to occept the rnevir0blilitg of rnulli-ethnic societies, ond to
develop corefullg colibrcted pollclrs reloting the ucole of inlake to
lmpr0ved absorption ond lntegrotlve pollcies, lhot woulrl hetp reduce the
Itkelihood of rociol or ethnic conflicts.

Tha other fundamental imbolancs ls the lnodequcg of the humon response
to ths environmentol degrodotion cousad bg the cumuluUve impact of
humon oction. Even though one mog dtspute the clolms of some
snvironmentolists regording , for instonce, the greenhouee effect, eyen

.ossuming the smollness of the probabilltg thot bg the middle of the nexr.
centurg the us llidwest ond the soviet ukroine mog hove turned into
scrub-desert, ond thot bg the end of the next century oll coostol cities in
the world mog well be inundoted, such probobilitg con not De summonlg
dlsmissed, given the long Ieodtime neceseory to mount orig concerted
effort. lt will require adequote ond timelg collecuve technologicol os
well os politicol responses, 0n o scola much lorgerthon ang present
internoti onol ef f orts.

To develop the instrumentolitles f or the manogement of lnterdependence
should therefore become o mojor priorltg on the human agenda. ln this kind
of interdependent world there is litUe room for going it alone, for
uniloteralism or the use of unpredlctabilitg *s an lnstrument of policg.
whot is needed is on improved copocitg f or persuoeion,tor forging rnd
m0intAining the bonde of mutualitg or$ trust betwrcn cootiuom of equoto
ond frlends, not onlg in terms of securitU orron$Bments but olso for globol
cooparoti0n 0n problems all of humonkind shores..l{e all wlll even hove to
leorn to develop more effective lyous of cooperoting with odversories,in
deollng with the overorching twin problems of international povertg, i.e
chooslng hetween internotionol development or population redXstriL,.rtion,
ond of the environment in order to ensure the continued hobitobilitg of this
smoll planet of ours. lt is in this context that the US will hove to plon for
the recoverg of its competitive position in tha world.

I hope gou will forgive me this bit of stage- setting befora trying to
c0me to grips with the moin theme of this conference. Eut I thought thot

sl
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it would be importont to d0 s0, os the context mukes clsarhow inseparoblg
bound up Amenc0's recoverg of its competitive position is with some

kind of cooperotive leodership in the creation of the necessary
instrumentolit'ies rnd structures for the munogement 0{ $tr0}01
interdependerrce,ond in developing the n'lsuh*rrtsrns thot witrl enoble us to
come to grips with these glohol issues ond procesiss. ut govemmentol,
intergovernmentol ond non-governmentol levels.

t{han one then speoks obout lnternrtionrl competence and lts enhencement,
one reollg speoks obout a strotegic capabilitg, not onlg ot, the corporotion
level, but olso ot the notionol level. Such a stroteglc copubi!itg incluces
the'tnherent copocitg of the orgonisotiun continuourlg to lenrn nbout its
environment , develop oppropriote responses ( strutegies) ond mob'ilize
Its resources to compete. lt represents on underlging moncgment
infrastructure that facilitotes effective strutegg develupment ond

implementotion' ( Tne Hultinationol Ilission (C.K. Prahrlrd ond Yves L Doz

.1987) Such on infrostructure should also moke possible the timelg
strateglc shifts thot will hove to be mode in the highlg competitive,
ropidlg chonging internotionol environment in which business, including
domestlc business, now hos to be conducted.
Hut0tls mutondis this holds for a societg in generol os much os it holds
for o businesscorporotion.Tha kind of lnternotionol competence thot ls
needed shoultl be oble to operote effectivelg, if not olwogs comfortoblg,

'ln o culturollg, religiouslg and ideologicollg, stubbr.,rn'lg, pluralistic
world.There is no wog in which ong country 0r ong culture, however

: str*ng, will be oble to remoke ths rest of the world in its own imoge,- or
buslnessculture-, despite the very powerful homogen'izing forces thot ore
of work.

a
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Strengthening lnternotionol competence then means to occept that realitg
0s o given. Normol domestic busrness compatence noty ghould, in light of
the globolisotion of the worldeconomg ossume knowledge of one's
lnternotlonal competitors. lt ols0 ossumes the copacitg to look begond
one's own business competence of how thot competence is perceived
from the vontogepoint of onother culture, onother Bconomu. lt inr:ludes
understonding other morkets, os well os the globol morket in all its
complexltles. lt requires o broodenlng ol one's businese horlzon, so as to
include brooder exposure and experience, outside of one's own business
oxpertlse.lt needs greoter crossculturol cooperotive skills- one might
sYBn sog diplomotic skills-, not onlg including the techniQues of
negotiotion, but a copocitg f or multidisciplinary, rnulti regional
c0mmunlcotlon.But mogbe most importontlg it should include , 0s 0

prominent Joponese businessmon recentlg wrote,the oy/oreness thot
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ultim0telU, it is often not logrc, but goodwtll, trust ond confidence, thot
ore decisive in cementrng understanding and ugreement.
And f inollg, 'internotionol competence olso rnclurles the wi!lingness ond

the copocitg to listen. To listen - without the arrog*nce thot ls the
offliction of olmost oll cullures -to whot other cult,unea huve to sog about
themselves ond obout the con{emporarg problems y{e oru nll grnppling
with. lnnovotion, ne\y ideos ond rnsights ore not the monopolg of rng srngle
culture. All cultures con drow from ench other and odjuvt 0r impn,;s 0n

the responsos of ol.her cultures for their o\yn 0r their common benafit.
Culturol opsnness, while respecttng eoch other culturol rdentlties ond

dlfferences,ore therefore port of the kind of internationul competence
thot our situotion demonds .

What con educotion ond the educotionul sgstem contnbute to such an
gnhoncement of o notion's internotionol competenca.? 0bvlouslg o greot
deol, if lt ls will!ng to orientote'it.self toworrls thot end.

" lt mecns, in the first ploce, the exponsion of Ionguoge troining, not just
in businessschools, but more generollg. Everyone going to collega should
hove of leost 0 reosonoble proficiencu in one other longuoge than one':;
own. ond the culture in which it is used. Language ls ofterall ttre highwcA
to understonding onother culture. ln o longuage ond its litErature ore
lmbedded ths voluss, worldviBty, customs and normg, mofiU of lts
pr0vuiltng conceptt ond its historg. To ba monoltngual ln a globollzed and
c0mpstltlvg worldaconomu ls a luxury which I belleve no country , howeyer
powerful , con offord ang longer.

Secondlg, of the secundory school level o beginning should be made with
whot mlght be colled'globol educotlon', the ktnd of educotion thot shows
how inextricoblg linked oll peoples ond oll cultures in this world ore ond
hove been throughout historg, through buging and sslling, toking 6nd
borrowlng.The taoching of world historg should no longerb* llmtted to the
htstory of the West ond one's own countrg. Crosscultural underrtond'ing
requires in the first plocg on understonding of one's own culture. lt
requires in odditon o sgnse of relotivitg regording one's own culture,0
wlllingness to occept thot there are dif f erent modes of being lhan one's
own, dlf f erent wags in whlch to experlence and express truth, beoutg
,logoltg ond one's perception of the ultimote meonlng of humon existence.
Thirdlg , greoter sensitivitg to other cultures colls for a now klnd of
humonities, one thot does not onlg helps us to understond who ond what
we Ore as 0 notion, but olso helps us to understond othercull,uros, as well
os the sociol ond ethicol implicotions of odvonces in science ond
technologg. lt requires more oreo studies ot the universitg level os well,
and more oreostudies reloted to the businesscu!ture and the economic
history of the oreo concerned.
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It should be importent for busrnessmen to reoltze thnt thare are dilferent
concepts of eltr;isionmol<ing and dif f erent rnonu$emsntstgles in
buglnssscorporotions 'in dilf erent cultures: thot. in B$mB cull,ures the
procosses of decisionmoking are cililsen$u6'1, coming up from below; in
others decisions are mode hierarchicollg,trom lhe top down; and both
profoundlg inf luence the inf ormotionflow within corporutlons cnd between

the corporotion and its environment. lt olso detenrrines the freedom sn

executive feels to reoch down on his own, bgtr*ssing the eupervisors, for
the informotion he wants.. There rre dlf f erer:t ttme-horizons within which
gools ond strotegies ore set ond JudEed. The inevitoble tension b*t':-,'*Brl

efflclencg ond innovotion in lorge corporotions is resolved differentlg in
dlfferent cultures.
Aa monogement stgles ore embedded ln the genorul cu!ture of o countrg Llt'

a region,theg ore inevitoblg offected bg those volues thot mnke people

thlnk of o particu!or culture os ogresslve, or characterlsed bg

conllict-tvoidance,or bg stotus- 0r bg mission-orientution. lt used i.* 0e

poid:'f.iu Amencon busine*smon will moke 0 move wlthout consulting his
lowger-- ldon't know whether this is still true, but in onu case there are
dlfferent culturol ottitudes towords the role of low rnd litigatlon in both
lnterpersonol ond business re'lotionships 1n different culturss, with
importont longerterm social ond economic implicotions

lom owore thot in the US the quolitg ond relevonce of tha educatios:*l
sgstems hos been o mojorpreoccupotion in the lost few geors. Certainlg
theu; ore major problems in ong strutegg"towards tha enhancement of
lnternotionol competence.However of no less importonce is the drowing
together more closelg of the linkuges between business, ocodemio ond
govsrnment., espciollg of o time of such fost ond fundomental change ond

ropid technologcol odvonces. lt is in this direction rs well thot educotion
hos to moka odjustments, os theg ore doing in other pnrts of tne world. ln
foct oll universtties everywhr:re hove begun to reolize the need to redefine
their roles ond structures in Irght of the shortening of the distonce
between bosic reseorch ond industriol opplicotion, in light of the need to
keep up wtth ropid shifts in the Iobormorxet, the new skills thot will
constontlg be required, the troining ond retroining thot is increosinglg
becoming on essential port of corporate strotegg.r"roth becaus* of
technotoglcol odvonces ond of the two- or tlrree clreer needs of on oging
populotion.ond the governmentol policgfromework towords stimuloting
the oreos criticol to assure o country's f uture competitivoness.

Such o basic reorlentation goes of course wag begonrl the usuol parameters
0f anu conventionol notion of educotionol reform. lt rnvolves the
redirection of notionol priorities ond setting ol notionol gools.



Thot thls eff rlrt should toke ploce of o time when ths frictlons ottendetnt

to the glohalisotion of ths wilrJdeconom6 has led to a re$urgsnce sf

economic notionolism in mung pods o{ the wortrd, tO protectionism, nnd to

o preference for simple solulions tc l.h* obvinus shorttsrm issuts,to the

exclusion of the ffiore complex, sometirnes longr.urTll C0llCerng th*' arg

often m0r0 diff icult and ptinful to res0ive, dse* in no wog reduce the

urgsncu of reorientlng the educotionol sgstem. \'+t'i.hout it, ths lungor term,

mora fundomentol issues that beor on f uturs comp'*titive copncitg and

llvingstandords, ore bound to remoln unreso)Yed"

Thera ls no doubt in mg mlnd, thot in thls process of g'iobal traneformation
thot ls toking ploce ond wtll continue forquite some time, it is the

collectlve leorrrrng crpacitg of the notion os a whole tlrot will determine

Its ploce in the comitg of notions.
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